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ISSUE AT HAND' 

Several weeks ago Herman Schrader,. Secretary ot· ·the' 
St-udent Board, submitted to. the Board a motion to .start a: de
bating team at Marian College. The· motion.-. wa~ discussed· but · 
neither seconded nor passed. · 

At first this might see~ strange that the· ~u~t 
Board would not even second the rnoti~J but when ypu think 
about it, there isnt t any reason lilly the Board should have 
any control over a debating team. 

· . The question rests with the Speech Department., not 
the Student Board. certainly the Speech Department would do 
everything in its power in fonning and promoting a team if 
there were enougjl students interested,;µi itc . . . 

Now the question arises., "What . e9od·.' would ·a debating 
team be to Marian College? 11 Here are _just· a :few a dvantages· of 
a debating team. It would give those on the team invaluable 
experience in public speaking. The ~search. organization., 
and presentation of the material would be ' a great asset to the 
speaker. Local, state, national, and international events· 
wo uld be discussed at the debate meetings. And it would pro
vide good publicity for Marian to send. a ·good debating team to 
other schools. 

It is quite unde:rstandable that e.verrane· ¥ill .not be . 
interested in this. aut for tl1ose who . are in spe~ch .class or 
for those who hope someday to- teach oz:- to g:i.ve leci;,urcs, this 
would be a wonderful opportunity to practice· speaJd,.rig to the· 
public. The decision is up to the students • .. If enough are_·· . 
interesteds wetll have a debating tearn~. · ·· 

* * 
GREENBACKS NEEDED 

If you are tired of trying to sell 
your ideas, but still enjoy the sport 
of selling, the Yearbook Committee 
is nar cx>nfront~d with the grave pro.
blom of money' in the form of ads. 
Maybe you cQuld approach tha~ rich 
~'1.Cle( what~ no uncle?) , friend, . non.,. 

* * * : * 
acqua.intftnce or what· ha~ ... you and 

·-convince · 'them· a y-earto.0k, is the pl~ce 
to adver-t;fze. . . 

Since this has been a big issue in 
previ~us years-=-letts make it a big 
issue t his yearo 

~--~ * . .. • * * 
The Administration requests that stu
dents refrain from skating on the 
lake until it•s .fm zen. 
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ROUND THE RIM 

Pre-season predict.ions. _had Marian 
Collegets basketball team the underdog 
booausa of their in~erience and .trom 
all appea1ences, they seElll. ·to be right. 

In the first game Marian gave Taylor 
a oeare, but went down BS-19. The 
t eam played a good game but couldn•t 
get those few extra points. 

In the second game the Villa Madonna 
1tgim tsn had everything under. co,itrol 
and breezed to a 102-60 victory•-

Wednesday Marian plap"s Bellarmine1 
and Saturday, Indiana CCl)tral. If 
Boehm( Capt.) am DeHart keep pouring 
in those points, and Raters., Waninp;, 
and Riley add thoir support I the other
teams are tP ;i.ng to be in for a-aurprise& 

With the material Mar:i.a'l has, ·Pl'18 
the promise of' a chicken dinnoi-- by Mrs~ · 
Seyfried, they can do anything. 

Letts everybocy go and_ cheer th~ 
on to victoryt 

* * * * * J! 

ROCK•!•BYE BABYf 

Congratulations to Gus Stinnet., · · 
w::..,Je wife gave birth to a 6 lb. boy 
'li 4 Saturday, Nov. 19-. It I s the first 
child for Papa. Gus. · His wife and t11e 
baby are both in good he.al.th • . Maybe 
~"'.r.l;her Mari_anite in 18 years, .How· 
if.''!)Ut it, Gus? 

* * * 
DATE LIST 

~!'>v,; 30..;.B.Ball at Bell.amine 
~ec~ 3 --B.Ball at Ind. Central 

6 --Mari~ Guild xmas Party . 
7 --Patronal Feast-Day Mass 
7 -"Junior Card Party 
8 --Feast of Immac. concept. 
10- B.Ball at Manchester ·· 
13--B.Bal.l vs. Huntington(Home) 
_14-All School Christmas. Party 
16--B.Bal.l vs. Villa Madonna(HQl!le) 
17-Christmas vacation ·, 

* * i ~ . 
·' 

Attend Mass during Advent~· 

STUDENT BOARD MINUTES 

1. DEBATIID TEAM .. Herman Schrader 
. moved thar!lie Stw.ent Board should 
. take s~ a~tion l.Jl stimulating a 
Debatin3 Team. :0 Mot~'on not seconded. 

2. JUKE BOX - It was moved and seoond
'ecr't:h~a ·rmid:be eet up for the 
juke box wh-ich would-not go below 
$.30 in orde.r to 'have a reserve fb r 
future payments.. carrl. ed. Harry
Reith made ari amendment, whereby 
the surplua money from the fund 
would go into a student Recreation 

Fu.rid. .carried, 

3. Pnm PONG - I\ COJlllili t tee . . w~s set up 
in o~to inve.s:tiga~e .more con-
ve,niences for .the .ping P:9ng fans. 

-411 LETTEHMEN1S ·CLUl3 • George DeHart 
was' g:i,ven the power . to ,:µivestigate 
the possibilities ¢ having a 
Let term~ Is Club. at Marian College, 

· 5, .CIGAJ.1ETTE HACHINE AND COIN CH.ttlGER 
· . It was moved and .ceconaocf.'· ~ai--a.- . 

.coin <;:hanger be placed .in. the school 
for 1;,he students• conveni~nce. 
Carriedg It was moved and seco:.i' M 
.that a .c igarette machine be placed 
.in t~e. 1t1ixe.d .lounge. Carried. 

-* ,• * . * * * 
ORCHI DS 

To Mary Ann ·Kaelin and Ezr.ilie Cle
venger for tho. words to the· npep. Song•· .1 

. To Hanle· S1;oef~er and Corky Jo.l,_r,_ft.~ 
.Sor fa~eir, landscaping aroun.d the 
libr~. . _· · 

* * * * 
. . 

Q.UOTAnLE QUOTESt 

Attitude of some nations _tqward the 
U.S.A.-----nJ,·c:+; leave us ·a loan" 11 

· :irlattory is_ soft -~~-~ ·anc. sort· soap-
1s ·· 90· '-, ,,.... · · ·. - · ·. · · . ·· · ·.· ·-
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